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There is Only 5 More 
Days Until Xmas

The Kiddies are counting the hours now. 
There is a feeling of suspense in the air in 
every home. There is much whimpering 
and many sly looks. We all love Christmas 
We can't help it. because its appeal is so 
universal—its spirit so fundamentally good. 
Our store has the goods that will meet the 
needs of every family very well. Practical 
gifts that can be used every day of the year

Your sense of good Values will direct you 
to this store to secure some of these Gifts

HON. J. P. BURCHILL, EX-M.P.P.
DO THIS MORNING

The death of Hon. John P. Bur- 
chill, 6X-M..P.P. of Nelson, N.B., 
occurred at the Miramichi Hospital 
this morning at 8 o'clock. Mr. 
Burchill became suddenly ill on 
Saturday afternoon and was imme> 
d lately rushed to the Hospital; 
where it was found necessary to 
operate on Sunday, death ensuing 
the following Tuesday morning, Idtu 
inst. The late Mr. Burchill was 
one of New Brunswick’s outstanding 
business men and politicians, hold
ing * the position of Speaker of the 
4-j ■  --------------------- — ■■■

Provincial Legislature for some 
years. In politics he was a Liberal 
Deceased was 68 years of age 
and leaves one son, G. Percival, who 
has been associated with his 
father in the lumbering business for 
the past few years, and two daugh
ters, Mrs.. Archibald Haviland ot 
Vancouver, B.C. and Edith nu 
home.

The late Mr. Burchill will, be 
greatly missed on the Miramichi 
and the community extend sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

FOR MEN

pr. Gloves 75c up to .. .$3.50
6 Linen Hdkfs. for.........90c
Neck Tie from 50c to. $1.25 
Belt with fancy Buckle. 35c
A striped Shirt ......... $1.75
Fancy Hose pr. 85c to. 1.75
Silk Shirt...................  4.50
Sweater from $1.45 to.. 6.50

FOR WOMEN

Silk & Wool Hose....... 2.50
Silk Hose................... ' 125
Hdkfs box from 50c to 1.69
Slippers.......................  1*65
Tams ........................... 1-65
Silk Blouses ................ 2.75
Night Gowns..............  1.15
Poiret Twill Dress... $18 60

Men’s Underwear
Sturdy Souls

whose daily life is exposed to 
blustering winds, demand 
sturdinss of everything in life 
particularly when it comes 
to Underwear.

Farrah’» all wool ribbed 
Underwear with double 
breast and back will protect 
you from that nipping 
“norther”

$1.75 per- *"•

Sensitive
Skins

. For those with tender Irrit
able Skins we strongly re
commend a fine wool Gar. 
in combination style It has 
a silky feeling and warmth 
enou-rh to meet all kinds of 
weather.

Knox Church Vote 
Is Against Union

The congregation of Knox Pres
byterian church, St. John, NB. has 
voted on the question “Are you in 
favor of the proposed Church Union’ 
and the vote as taken stands at 
206 against union and 24 in favor 
of it. There are 350 communicant» 
in the congregation. Of the 24 
who voted for union 20 were mem
bers and four adherents. Of thej 
200 who voted against union 1Y« 
wore members and 28 adherent» 
The result was announced Sunday

New Men’s Club In 
Newcastle Church

At a meeting of the male mem
bers of the Methodist church held 
in the vestry on Thursday evening 

men’s club of the church was or
ganized. Rev. A.W. Brown, the

Henry Ford Placed^
In Line For Nomination

A nominating petition to place 

the name of Henry Ford on the 

democratic ballot in the preferential 

presidential primaries next
April, was filed in the Secretary o* 
State’s office last week by Jas. 
W. Holm, Democrat of Adrian. The 
petition carries 107 signatures, the 
requirement being 100.

SENTENCE PASSED 
ON PRISONERS

One Goes to Penitentiary for 
Two Years,

in the police-court -Thursday 
morning, before Magistrate Lawlot 
George Boudreau was given two 
years suspended sentence for per-

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
AID CONVENTION

The Miramichi Hospital Aid Auxil 

aries held a convention in the Hos

pital on Wednesday last, to con

sider work for 1924.. A large at

tendance of delegates from New

castle, Ferry Road, Millerton; Black 

ville, Chatham Head, Douglastown, 

Loggieville, McKinleyville, Whitney* 

and South Nelson were present. 

The attending delegates inspected 

the institution, under the supervision 

of Miss Lena Campbell, Matron of 

the Hospital.

Mr. G.P. Burchill, President of the 

Board of Directors, addressed the 

conventiop and spoke in highest 

terms of the assistace given by the 

Aid. in the past. He announced 

was expected that work would com

mence on the Nurses’ Home in the 

spring and offers from The Louns- 

bury Co. Ltd., Lord Beaverbrook 
Chapter I.O.D.E. and Northumber
land Lodge A.F. & A.M. to furnish 
rooms in the new building, had rL 
ready been received, The> Masons 
would furnish a room in honor of 
late Past Master John H. Troy, who 
was a loyal and faithful member ol 

the Newcastle Lodge. At the coiv 
elusion of the convention’s busi
ness a dainty luncheon was served 
by the Newcastle branch of the 
Hospital Aid. *

pastor, presided and the Methodist : jury He wa8 arre8ted for debt and 
orchestra was present, as well « swore out of jail. and the charge

was preferred against him, to

NO INQUEST ON 
SOLDIER’S DEATH

$4.50

Whoopee ! Great News! A

Sale of Suits & Boots
Boys Suits in a great special Sale this week at 
three low prices all are of choice quality woolens 
and every suit remarkably well tailored. Do 
not deprive the boys of these suits this Christ
mas it is money unusually well spent.

$8.98, $9.98, $10.98

Boy’s Boots
Strong, Sturdy Brown or Black Calfskin

These are values beyond what can usually 
be found at these prices.

Parents are advised to buy these Shoes while 
they can be had at this saving.

$3.95

R’ev. Mr. Littlejohns of Chatham
who addressed the gathering onjwh,ch he pleaded guilty., 
church work. There was a good 
attendance of members and at the 
close a dainty lunch was served by 
the ladies of the church.. The 
officers selected were: President,
Aid. R.W. Crocker: vice-president,
Aid. H.D. Atkinson; secretary,
John Gough ; treasurer, H. R..
Moody; programme committee, R.
A.N. Jarvis; B.F. Maltby, and G.
A.. Alexander. The club will meet 
once a month and starts off with a 
membership of more than 25.

WILL SELECT A 
MISS MIRAMICHI

At the regular monthly meeting 
>f the Chatham Curling Club held 
last week it was decided to hold a 
carnival during the winter season 
and a carnival committee 
was elected to look after the details 
It is intended to work in conjunc
tion with the Newcastle Curling 
Club in arranging for the selection 
of a "Miss Miramichi” for 1024.

Abraham Doiron, better known as 
O'Brien, and Thomas Gai- 
liah pleaded gjiilty to breaking 
and entering the garage of Louns- 
bury Company, and also stealing a 
car from the same firm. Doiron 
was given two years in Dorchester 
and Galliah allowed to 
on condition he attended 
school regularly and stayed out not 
later than 11 o'clock at night.

Doiron, who is sixteen, has been 
before the court on six previous 
occasions, while this e is 
GsUtah's first offence. He is fifteen

I heard the bells on Xmas T)ay 
Their old familar carols play 

•And mild and sweet 
The words repeat 

Oj peace on earth, good-will 
to men!

LontftlloW

QTitimt (iTomvTv
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybody!. Tongue
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appropriate for those who, beyond 
the span of life, still keep a sweet 
tooth when Moir’s tempting 
Chocolates are in question.

Latest Sweater News
Small Folks

Sweater Seta
A Sweater

For Her
Few cold weather outfits 
look so well on a small 
boy or girl as a Sweater 
Set—and they are very 
warm and comfortable.

Is she the kind that 
pines for skating? and 
incidentally has a pas
sion for sweaters the 
whole year round 
For Her, we suggest a 
Pull-over Sweater—all 
wool in jumbo knit— 
VNeck.

These are pure wool, in 
White, Brown & Heather. 

Sizes from 2 to 4 years.

No. 18

Merry 
Christmas
Need we say it, when Moir’s Choc
olates, and confections and cakes 
say it so well for us?

$2.85—$3.85 $4.50
The WHOOPER will run Monday December 24th—instead of Tuesday

A. D. FARRAH & CO’Y
A gift of Moir’s Chocolates is 

sure to be in good taste. Tl ere are 
packages for children, ethers for 
sweet sixteen, others for the aver
age adult, and some particularly

The funeral of Clarence Wright 
whose remains were found on the 
Tomognops on Saturday last, took 
place Thursday afternoon and was 
largely attended. The cprtege was 
headed by the Newcastle band and 
a firing squad* of his former com
rades overseas, fired a farewell 
salute over his grave as the Last 
Post was sounded. Rev. Father 

go Brideau conducted the funeraljper- 
vices at St. Mary’s church and 
interment was in St.. Mary’s Ceme 
tery .

A sad feature of the case is the 
serious illness .of Wright’s mother, 
Mrs. Annie Wright, who is yet un 
aware of the finding of her son’s 
remains. Coroner Desmond viewed 
the remains, which were positively 
identified as those of Wright and 

decided that an inquest was un
necessary. Wright disappeared 
three years ago and It is supposed 
he perished in the wilderness dur
ing a snow storm.

To fill out the toe in a stocking, 
or top it off like cream in a bottle, 

. there are many good wholesome 
mixtures of candy made by Moirt 
to say nothing of clear toys.

600 Guests Invited 
By T|ie Beaver Brooks
Lord and Lady Beaverbrook, in- 

vited 600 guests to the wedding of 
Lady Beaverbrook’s sister, Miss 
Helen Drury, to Hon. Evelyn Fitz
gerald of Kilmarnock in Westmins
ter Catholic Cathedral on Wednesday 

The bridesmaids were Hon. Janet
Altken, daughter of Lord aistl
Lady Beaverbrook ; Miss Laura 
' Hken, Lord Beaverbrook’s sister:] 
Miss Margaret Blount, and Lady 

daughter of Lord 
Edw. Blount was

The bride was
Lord Beaverbrook. 

His gift to the bride was a motor 
car.* The honeymoon will be spent 
n Paris and Monte Carlo. ■ ' --ME

Elenor Smith, 
Birkenhead. 
groomsman. 
given away by


